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Oncology's future under health care reform

Speculation and an alysis by Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A.

"...Now tbere 'sonly one thing I'd like 10 know... where did tbe 20th

century go? I'd swear it was here just a minute ago, all over this world.

Has anybody seen my linoleum jlOOIS, petroleum jelly and two World
Wan? ...The 20th century is almost over, almost over, almost over. The
20th century is almost over, all over this world. It

Steve Goodman, folksong writer and singer
and a high school classmate

of Hillary Rodham Clinton

On the ot her hand. the new gene
therapy machine is ge tting installed wnh
in the next mo nth or so . Here they are
with all of the technologies that
Rosenburg used to do in the early '90s so
laboriously. and now it's a turnkey sys
tem. Plu g and play... and re latively inex
pensive. Moreover. the resu lts are so
pro mising that it is likely to be included
as part of the standard ben efits package
for a number o f indicat ions. More will no
doubt continue to be certified .

Looking o ver th is morn ing's cl inic
load. you see that most of the patient diag
noses have already bee n made by your
tea m of diagnos tic nurses and recommen
dations on the chemotherapy regimens are
attached . Most of them are by the guide
lines book and are rea sonable approaches.
A few of the dru gs continue to beexpen
sive. but the results are important. Some
of the mu ltidrug-resis tant biologica ls
appear to be having an impact these days.
But then there are tax incentives for the
phannaceu tical and biotechno logy compa
nies to develop these new age nts and espe
cially to de velop and lest some o f the new
ma n-made molecules.

Thi s morn ing you have a patient that
will bebeg inning an NC I clinical trial, and
two more that will continue on drug com
pany trials. There are not a lot o f "me-too"

Lee E. Mort enson, D.P.A., is ACee
Executi ve Director:

Just seven short years from now. Life is
qu ite d ifferent for you as a medical oncol 
ogist in the twe nty-first century. Things
have changed . Like always. there's good
news and bad. You are working for a
large physicia n group now. The salary is
lower than your previous take home, but
then again. you don' t have to worry about
overhead. malpract ice. the nurses ' sa laries
and the re imbu rsement hassles of priva te
practice. No mo re drug Inventory either.

Thi s morn ing you and your team o f
nurses have a large number of patients to
see . In fact. the number of cancer patien ts
has doub led . and the number of practicing
oncologists has declined. The patients
who co me to your office are primarily see n
by nurses and PAs. Your job is strategy
and monitorin g. Of course. most of your
patients have the basic benefits package,
nothing fanc y. No bone-marrow trans
plan ts. No extraordinary measures. 1bere
are some of lhose patients in this facility.
but they' re with another contract and han 
dled by a different group of oncologists.

8:30am
Jan u ary 29, 2000

.. •. . ... . .•.. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .

ri~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Idrugs in testing any more, so every patient:.= on trial is important and many of the dru gs
have more than the usual low-key toxicity
profile you used10 see on most Phase III
trials in the early '90s. One of the patien ts
will certainly have to behospital ized as
partof his induction .

Telling patients that they are going to
have [0 go into the hosp ital is alwa ys a lit
lie d ifficult. Hospitals are j ust another
cost center here. and while they are cos
metically OK. there are real questions
abo ut the tec hnical capabilities of a num
ber of them. Everyone knows that only
very sick: ind ividuals are admit ted to the
hospita l and that the care is very inten
sive. This wouldn't be so bad if hospitals
were not staffed at low er levels than a
hal f dozen years ago and if the structures
were not so stressed. Capital for
improvements. expansion. and remodel
ing is pretty low on the list.

One of the hospitals in you r ci ty has
devoted itself exclusi vely to those value
added contracts that the high price execu
tives ge t as pan of their benefits packages .
Th is is really a big deal because the
Clinton and the Gore administrat ions are
taxing the heck out of these kinds of
benefits. Still , co mpanies are buying
them.

And while yo u are a little jealous.
you are pleased 10 see that there are fe w
patients who cannot ge t the bas ic se rvices
and reasonable care. You no longer have
to ask abo ut wh ether the patient is with
the XYZ insu rance plan before you can
put them on a trial or give them appropri
ate drug therapy. T hat pre-existing con
ditio ns baloney is a th ing of the past. Of
co urse there are a few new dru gs you are
j ust goi ng to have to do without for
awhile... and some patients who cannot
afford a BMT package o r a gene therapy
package. Fund ra ising fo r these patients
is increa singl y rare.

Your hospital and tile physici ans who
are part o f tile same Physici an-Hospital
Organiza tion (PHD ) are likel y to be con
so lidated agai n. A few years ago. there
was just one hospi tal. Now there are a

,
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"Nighttime on the City ofNew Orleans.... it's halfway home, and

we'll he there hy morning... the old steel rail basn't heard the news...

this railroad's got the disappearing railroad hlues....Goodnight

America, bow a re ya? Don 'Iyou know me, I'm your native son... 1'/1
be gone a long, long time when day is done. "

do zen in this region all under the same
central management, along with hundreds
and hundreds of physicians and nurses.
They have bid very successfully for a
number of the basic benefits packages,
demonstrating reasonably good outcomes
for the major types of care that are
reviewed. reasonably nice facilities, good
price and more and more attention to loca
tion and patient convenience features.
The packages are all bid out by the
statewide Health Insurance Purchasing
Coopera tive (HIPC) and the network
allowed the group of facilities and physi
cians to compete effectively with other
facilities in the region. The number of
insurancecompanies in the area have
decreased significantly and the basic plans
are pretty reasonable.

The HIPC has some real economic
clout and uses it. It pulls together
employees from most of the small busi
nesses of less than a thousand employees,
all the part timeemployees and the unem
ployed in the region. Given the govern
ment requirement for community-wide
rating by insurers and the clout, the insur
ance companies have from HIPC con
tracts, they can exert major influence on
pricing and services.

Of course the health care tab for the
nation continues to increase,frustrating
Congress and the Administration. But
then, a lot more people are coming into
the system as the access programs come
into full swing. And the population is get
ting older and the frail elderly are growing
in numbers. Worse, the percentageof
Medicare votersdemanding services is
increasing while the percentage of work
age adults needed to support these
beneficiaries continues to decline. More
money out of the pockets of fewer indi-

Steve Goodman

viduals, and something approaching inter
generational warfareover what is neces
sary and what we can afford. It never
seems to end.

There was a lot of shake out in the
early 90's and there was a swing in the
pendulum toward more individualized
care. In the beginning of managedcom
petition, there was the phase-in. Actually,
it was a shorter phase-in than we'd seen
for previous systems, but then the
Administration and the American people
were desperate to see results.

At the outset, there was a rush to con
solidate and pull together competitive net
works of physicians and hospitals.
Hospitals and physicians who were not on
the cutting edge when it came to cost con
trol were out in the snow during those
days. In fact, just like the early days of
HMOs, there were a number of places
where large patient groups were shifted
from one PHO to another. This meant that
overutilized facilities and personnel were
often sitting right next to underutilized
ones. Shifts in physician loyalties and
contracts when the work declined at the
losing facilities. Sometimes the losing
facilities were sold. And there were mis
calculations and underbids.

There was also a lack of outcome data
and a lack of interest in patient conve
nience in the fi rst days. It was basically an
all out rush to come in with the lowest bid.

As a result, there was a great deal of
confusion, a good deal of consolidation,
and only a modest amount of cost savings.
Nonetheless the upward trend was slowed
considerably.

As an oncologist, you had other
problems. The cardiologists were doing
an excellent job and saving more people
for your attention. Still, the aging of the

10

population is inexorable and, with it,
comes more cancer cases. Without a
doubt it was now the number one product
line at your hospital and the subject of
much attention.

Hospitals still want cancer patients.
As cancer draws more national attention,
there are more policies that include special
provisions about cancer. This is not an
"optional" disease. Too many headlines
and too many of the quality control
parametersdeal with patient outcomes in
cancer and patient quality of life.

Actually your hospital is one of the
smart ones. Your administrators stayed as
far ahead of the curve as they could.
They invested in a nice facility early on,
bonded your group of medical oncolo
gists. set up a transplant and stem cell
operation and kept the radiation therapy
equipment up to date. They are constant
ly recruiting new surgeons, one of those
specialties that has been overwhelmed by
the increasing demand for surgery, the
increasing numbers of patients, and the
inelasticity of the supply.

Of course there is a published list of
those procedures and conditions that can
and can not be actively treated. And there
are guidelines now for the frequency of
follow-upvisits. For the most part, cancer
patients are assured that they will, at least,
get palliative care. But there were some
hard fought battles at the beginning over
what should and should not be on the list.
Of greater concern is the fact that the list
takes time to amend.

While your inpatient unit and outpa
tient facilities are in pretty good shape,
you do wonder about the whole infrastruc
ture of the hospital. A lot has been
neglected. New facilities have not been
built. And the new management is known
for its cost cutting.....

9:00am
January 1993
Dave Kendall, the author of one of the
managed competition bills, is sitting up in
front of the huge round table. Around it
are the Presidents of more oncology soci
eties than have ever been in one place at
the same time.

Kendall is at the Oncology
Presidents' Retreat, an invitation-only
meeting with official representatives of
ASH, ONS, ASCO, ACCC, national ACS,
MGMA, NCCS, and 30 state societies.
Interspersed between the oncology
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Good questions for Hillary's team

I
ra Magaziner's January 1993 White House memoto the
HealthCareTask Forceposesseveral questions to the team.
Hereare someof the issues not resolvedas of thatwriting....

L?; What constitutes a reasonable guaranteed benefits package?
If the chosenpackage is too thin, a multi-tier health care sys
tem will develop based on income; if it is too comprehen
sive, cost increases may be difficult to control.

[?; How should budgetsand the associated premium caps be set?
Who should set them? How should they differ by state?
Should there bedifferent capitations based on the health sta
tus of individuals and how should they be determined?

[?; How willquality of care be measuredand improved? How
willqualitybeensuredwithout micromanaging healthcare
processes? How can the systemmovetoward meaningfulout
come measurements? Howcan "best practice" information be
collectedanddisseminated efficiently? Howcan we be sure
that cost control does not lead to lower quality care?

[r: Can doctors, hospitals, and nursing homes opt out of the sys
tem entirely and work on a fee-for-service or own insurance
basis and be free of spending caps? If so, then might we be
creating an elite system for those who can afford to pay
more? If not, then are wedenying people basic freedoms?

l?; How will admi nistrat ive savings be realized? How do we
create universal quality and reimbursement forms? How do
we create an efficient patient inform ation sys tem? How do
we reconcile the desire of different health care insurers to
control costs and utilization in their own way with the need
for simp lification of provider paperwork?

Lt How will the malpractice system work? What reviewmech
anisms will be built into health networks themselves? Under
what circ umstances wil1 1awsuilS be tolerated? Will there be
caps on awards? How will malpractice insurance be sold?

[l, What restrictions, if any, will be placed on the type of rela
tionship which can ex ist betwee n insurer and provider? Will
providers be free 10 affiliate with multiple insurers? Will
hospitals be permit ted to deny use rights to physicians not
participating in affiliated plans of that hospital?

[:rJHow will drug priceincreases becontrolled? Will this bedone
nationally? Howcan weensurethat innovation is not stilled?

[?] To what extent will insurers be permitted to offer packages
which differ from the nationally guaranteed package? If they
can, how can complexity and its extra costs be avoided?

L1J What will be the underlying ethical guidelines for the sys
tem? Will rationing be explicitly condoned or prohibited for
certain tests and procedures?

Presidents are other representatives from
HCFA, GAO, FDA, NCl, the Hill and the
leadership of the biotechnology industry,

Kendall is saying that he hadn't
heard from Hillary yet. But then, it's
early. She'd just been appointed. She has
yet to make her journeys up to the Hill or
to work with the staff of 100 to 300 health
care experts being assembled by
Presidential friend Ira Magaziner.

Kendall has heard of a number of
issues that concern oncologists and their
patients.

"We are going to put something in
the legislation about coverage for clinical
trials," said Kendall, acknowledging the
expressed concerns of ACCC and ASCO.
He goes on to say that there was other
good news for oncology: the end of pre
existing Conditions and certain inclusion
in the basic benefitspackage.

Dr. Mike Miller, the legislative aide
for Congressman Sander Levin of
Michigan is sitting next to Kendall. He's
disagreeing with some of Kendall's views
on managed competition within a global
budget, and telling the group that he
believes this Administration will be sym
pathetic to requiring Medicare carriers to
use the three compendia for off-label
determinations. The Levin-Rockefeller
bill will be re-introduced just in case.
Clearly there is a lot left to be resolved.

Up at the White House, Ira
Magaziner, Senior Advisor for Policy
Development, is putting the finishing
touches on a memo to the 300-member,
super-secluded health care task force.
He's pointing out the basic structure of
the White House plan, already laid out
by the Jackson Hole group. There will
be a "National Health Board...(to) set a
standard comprehensive benefits package
for all Americans," says the Magaziner
memo. "All employers would be
required to pay a percentage (perhaps
75-80 percent) of the cost of a standard
plan for their employees and depen
dents...•The federal government would
assist small companies in the early years
so that this requirement would not cause
undue hardship."

"State-based Health Insurance
Purchasing Cooperatives (HIPCs) would
manage competition among private health
care plans on behalfof at least small busi
nesses and individuals who lack negotiat
ing clout. Businesses not included in
HIPCs would negotiate with providers to
offer the basic package directly to their
employees,muchas they do today,"
Magaziner tells the Task Force.

He goes on to say that these
Cooperatives will negotiate premiums,
distribute information and marketing
materials to consumers, and risk-adjust

11

premiums to prevent adverse selection by
consumersduring open season. The
unemployed and other non-workers will
be entitled to buy a plan on a subsidized
basis through the HIPCs.

Magaziner says "the plan (often
described as managed competition with
global budgets), would providea new
market structure within which competition
could work to ensure efficient care deliv
ery and control costs."

Thereare a number of benefi ts to the
plan, says Magaziner:

"Insurance reforms(standard
benefits, no medical underwriting,
community rates) would provide
individuals freerchoiceof plans.
HlPCs and largecompanies would
drivetough bargains with insurers
eager to sign up the consumers they
represent:...The reforms would stim
ulate competition on priceand quali
ty among insurers....Consumers
would be given incentives to choose
efficient plans....Insurers would be
held responsible for controllingcosts.
Theywould likely replaceuncon
trolledfee-for-service systems with
new payment mechanisms (e.g.,cap
Hated payments, salarieddoctors).
These systems would likely hold
providers accountable for managing
the volumeand quality of care."
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12:30 pm
J anuary 15. 2000

It's time to go down to the cancer
control meeti ng. Screening cli nics and
prevention are a way of life now, and the
contracts that your organization writes
offer discou nts for finns that insist that
their emp loyees go through regular pre
vention classe s and reason ably frequent
screenings. The early de tect ion regimens
have certainly moved the breast cancers
and the colon cancers into the early stage
category. Advanced ovarian cancers are a
rarit y even in poor rura l minority areas of
the country... thank good ness. It's good
prevention and good cost effective care.

There will be rounds to do soon and
there is a full hou se of very sick pat ie nts
upstairs. You are not too worried about
any of the care that you are giv ing. Most
of it is by the guidelines and that is
exe mpt from malpract ice. You are pretty
efficient in your care andwith the nurses
and the PAs and the social workers. your
patien ts are sending back fairly high sati s
faction rati ngs on the service . Your

outcomes index is pretty good. survivals
are where they shou ld be...albeit that the
sample is too small to be very mean ingful.

Of course, it's not what you thought
it was going to be when you went into
medical schoo l. And the kids that are fol
lowing you are still under incredi ble pres
sure to go into primary care and stay away
from specialized medicine. Yoo can get
the costs of your education covered and
yo u have a good benefits package if you
go into primary care. Teachin g hospitals
aren' t doing very well, and their supp le
ments from the Fed are based o n primary
care physician produ ction. Pretty early on
all of their extra supple ments got cut out.

If yo u have a conce rn about the
future, it is that the high techno logy stuff
may dry up. The pressu re o n the phar
maceutical companies ha s been terri fic
the last few years, and they just aren ' t
doi ng the kind of investme nt in R&D
that they used to do.

Worse, the Peds are talking about
reforming the system again. They are say
ing that health ca re costs are threa tening

the economy and the deficit is begin ning
to balloo n once more . You are not certain
how much more they can cut and still
deliver quality care to the growing num
bers of elder ly cancer patients you have to
see . Whate ver happens. you hope that
they will quit swi tching patients in and out
of your practice eve ry year, send ing them
this year to yo u and next year to the guy
down the street.

Ce rtainly your a fternoo n meetings
should give you some clues. Th ere 's the
sess ion on guidelines for cancer care and
way s that they can be updated more quick
ly. The n on to the strateg ic planning com
mut ee for the Spring fi e ld Accountable
Health Plan (AHP) to determine what can
bedone to add value o ver the competition.
Finally, there is tonight' s med ical and hos
pital soc iety meeting . Th e top ic should be
interesting. Someone from Washi ngton is
coming in to talk about health care reform
and the national budget.

SI~V~ Goodman died ofrecurrent
leukemia atM~morial Sloan Kettering in
the late 198Os. ()I

EXPAND YOUR PATIENT'S OPTIONS FOR FUTURE CANCER THERAPY

Biotherapy is becoming finnly establ ished - along with surgery. chemotherapy and radiotherapy - as the fou rth modali ty
of cancer treatment. New biological substances. such as Interferon and the Interleukins, are emerg ing on an accelerated
basis, and therapies utilizing them show great promise.

TDAC Feasibility - en technicians process fresh or cryoprese rved
tumor to determine the feasibility for grow th of the Tumor Derived
Activated Cell s (TDAC) .

'"CryoBank - The key to these cell-related technologies is
cryopreservation, where a portion of a surgically-removed tumor is
preserved in a live condition for expanded future treatment options.

Fu ll IL-2IfDAC Growth - In a bioreactor process developed
by en, these TDAC are stimulated with Interleukin-2 (IL-2) to
multiply their num bers to 10..100 billion, then shipped back to
you for reinfusion to attack the remaining cancer .

•

•

•

Cancer Therapeu tics, Inc. (CTI ) utilizes these rapidly emerging cell-related tech nologies to assist you in treating
advanced cancer patients in yo ur ow n faci lities.

Cancer Therapeutics. Inc.
" TheLeader ill Ac/iWl feded t TechnologiesH

357 Riverside Drive >Franklin, TN 37064

Call for free informat ion packet > 1-800-279-CRYO
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